
lunch menu
to start

oven baked sourdough batard (G, D) $10
w/ garlic confit

warm baked herbed ciabatta (G, D) $12
yarra valley persian feta, dukkah olive oil, 
sweet pedro vinegar 

honey roasted pumpkin & green apple soup (V) $12
w/ garlic croute (G)

thai beef salad (G, N) $18
crunchy asian salad, toasted peanuts, 
sweet spicy dressing

caesar salad (G, D, S, E) $15
baby cos, candied bacon, poached egg, 
parmesan flakes, anchovy, caesar dressing

add grilled chicken $20
add smoked salmon $22
add poached tiger prawns $25

crowne classics

grilled beef burger (G, D, E) $24
100% grain fed beef patty, bacon, egg, 
cheddar cheese, baby cos, tomato, 
beetroot relish, aioli, ketchup w/ chunky 
chips on turkish roll

grilled peri peri chicken burger (G, D) $24
char grilled marinated chicken breast, cos 
lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayonnaise, 
chilli jam w/ chunky chips on foccacia bread

club sandwich (G, D, E) $24
poached chicken breast, bacon, egg, 
avocado, lettuce, tomato, basil mayonnaise 
w/ chunky chips on triple decker toasted 
white bread

mains

fish & chips (G, D, S) $22
battered white snapper, mixed garden salad 
w/ crunchy chips 

gnocchi (G, V, D) $24
torn bocconcini, green peas, baby spinach,
roasted pumpkin, fresh chilli, parmesan flakes

harissa spiced chicken supreme (D) $36
lemon polenta, carrot apricot puree, grilled 
asparagus, pan jus

huon tasmanian crispy skin salmon (S) $36
w/ warm salad of cauliflower, green beans, 
cherry tomato, kipfler, raisin, romesco couli

to finish 

banana pie (G, D, N) $14
w/ caramel, caramelised banana, roasted
banana ice cream, pashmak, pecan nut

warm chocolate fondant (G, D) $14
w/ vanilla gelato, raspberry coulis, 
chocolate flakes

strawberry salad (D) $14
w/ dates, orange, toasted muesli, yoghurt 
ice cream

trio of gelatino ice cream and sorbet (D) $12

blue cow four cheese plate (G, D) $16
w/ yarra valley double brie, gippsland 
creamy blue, mature cheddar, soft edam, 
blue cow quince, water crackers, dried fruit

G - contains gluten E - contains eggs D - contains dairy 
S - contains seafood N - contains nut V - vegetarian 

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergen requirements

A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to American Express, Diners & JCB card and 
1.5% to all other credit card payments



dinner menu
to start

oven baked sourdough batard (G, D) $10
w/ garlic confit

warm baked herbed ciabatta (G, D) $12
yarra valley persian feta, dukkah olive oil, 
sweet Pedro vinegar 

honey roasted pumpkin & green apple soup (V) $12
w/ garlic croute (G)

sweet and sour pork belly with green apple (G, D) $18
- a dish by Chef Sam Leong

smoked salmon & crab meat salad (S, D) $18
baby spinach, crumbled feta, apple slice,
balsamic glaze

baby carrot & beetroot salad (N, D) $14
candied walnut, goat cheese, rocket, beetroot 
dressing, citrus segments

larb ped - a dish by Chef Ian Kittichai (S) $20
seared duck breast salad with toasted rice dressing

caesar salad (G, D, S, E) $15
baby cos, candied bacon, poached egg, 
parmesan flakes, anchovy, caesar dressing

add grilled chicken $20
add smoked salmon $22
add poached tiger prawns $25

mains

gnocchi (G, V D) $24
torn bocconcini, green peas, baby spinach,
roasted pumpkin, fresh chilli, parmesan flakes

tiger prawn spaghetti (G, D, S) $30
smoked chorizo, sundried tomato couli, rocket,
parmesan flakes

harissa spiced chicken supreme  $36
lemon polenta, carrot apricot puree, grilled 
asparagus, pan jus

huon tasmanian crispy skin salmon (S)  $36
w/ warm salad of cauliflower, green beans, 
cherry tomato, kipfler, raisin, romesco couli

200g WA cape naturaliste beef tenderloin (D) $40
forest mushroom, royal blue potato gallete, 
snow peas, herb butter, red wine jus

Whenever you see this icon on one of our menus you can try one of a number of bespoke recipes designed for us 
by a panel of Culinary Ambassadors. Our IHG Culinary Ambassador programme was created through a partnership 
between the InterContinental Hotels Group (IHG), and a panel of celebrity chefs and masters of their cuisine. 
Please ask any of our colleagues for more information.
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G - contains gluten E - contains eggs D - contains dairy 
S - contains seafood N - contains nut V - vegetarian 

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergen requirements

A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to American Express, Diners & JCB card and 
1.5% to all other credit card payments



from the grill  $40

all grills served w/ royal blue potato mash, stringless 
beans and your choice of red wine jus, mushroom jus, 
green peppercorn or béarnaise sauce

everything off the land is gluten free. Should 
you have any questions please ask your host

200g humpty doo barramundi steak 
“this salt water barramundi is raised in pristine 
waters of remote & sparsely northern australia, 
which gets the delicate flavour and silver colour”

300g moore river - mogumber beef scotch 
fillet steak
“free range, grain fed beef which makes it a 
supreme quality grown locally in WA” 

black angus 120 day grain fed beef 
300g sirloin fillet steak
“tender beef from deep south, grain fed, 
MSA grade beef”

200g harvey WA chermoula lamb loin
“locally farmed lamb from south west region of 
WA, tender lamb infused with chermoula sprice”

250g WA linley valley pork cutlet on bone
“WA quality grains and monitored from ‘paddock-
to-plate’ ensuring the pork is of the highest quality”

add to your grill
garlic tiger prawns w/ light cream $6

(3 pcs)

reference for internal meat temperatures
rare - 40 to 45ºc | medium rare - 45 to 50ºc
medium - 50 to 55ºc | medium well - 60 to 65ºc
well done - 70ºc+

sides $8

steamed seasonal vegetables
royal blue mashed potatoes
spinach and walnut salad
beer battered chips
green garden salad
rocket & parmesan salad

to finish 

banana pie (G, D, N) $14
w/ caramel, caramelised banana, roasted
banana ice cream, pashmak, pecan nut

warm chocolate fondant (G, D) $14
w/ vanilla gelato, raspberry coulis, chocolate 
flakes

strawberry salad (D) $14
w/ dates, orange, toasted muesli, yoghurt 
ice cream

mango pudding - A dish by Chef Sam Leong (D) $14

trio of gelatino ice cream and sorbet (D) $12

blue cow four cheese plate (G, D) $16
w/ yarra valley double brie, gippsland 
creamy blue, mature cheddar, soft edam, 
blue cow quince, water crackers, dried fruit

Whenever you see this icon on one of our menus you can try one of a number of bespoke recipes designed for us 
by a panel of Culinary Ambassadors. Our IHG Culinary Ambassador programme was created through a partnership 
between the InterContinental Hotels Group (IHG), and a panel of celebrity chefs and masters of their cuisine. 
Please ask any of our colleagues for more information.
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G - contains gluten E - contains eggs D - contains dairy 
S - contains seafood N - contains nut V - vegetarian 

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergen requirements

A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to American Express, Diners & JCB card and 
1.5% to all other credit card payments


